
?
Soak Up the Sun 

SUNDAY
Make Something 

MONDAY
Try It

TUESDAY
Wondering 

WEDNESDAY
30-Minute

THURSDAY
Family Fun

FRIDAY
Kid Corner Videos

SATURDAY

Build a puzzle!   
Draw a picture, cut 
it into pieces, and 

have someone put it 
together.

Write a poem  
or song using these 
summer words:  fun, 
hot, play, heat, swim, 

and ice cream.

Celebrate 
Repeat Day!

Think about how many 
times you can bounce.

Voice- or video-call 
a friend or family 

member.

Celebrate National 
Doughnut Day!

Enjoy a special treat 
with your family.

Go on a walk and look 
for something you’ve 

never seen before.

Celebrate World  
Oceans Day!

Create your own 
undersea scene.

Find something new 
every day to keep in a 

summer memories box.  
Take photos of items 
too large to fit inside.

Start a wonder journal.  
Choose one thing 

you wonder about to 
explore today.

Hold a tic-tac-toe 
tournament with 
a friend or family 

member.  Best out of 
five wins!

Create a sidewalk 
chalk mural.  

Wash your parents’ car.
Set up a lemonade 

stand.

How high can you 
jump?  Stack pillows 

and see how many you 
can jump over.

Design three  
paper airplanes  

and predict which one 
will fly the farthest.  

Watch a TV show or 
listen to a song.  Write 

what you liked and 
didn’t like about it.

Celebrate National 
Flip-Flop Day!
Go somewhere 

together wearing your 
flip-flops.

Celebrate 
Make Music Day!

Make up your own 
songs and play them 

outdoors.

Fill an empty plastic 
bottle with anything that 

makes noise.  Turn on your 
favorite song and practice 

keeping the beat.

Make your own bubbles!  
Mix 4 cups of water with 
1 cup of dish soap and 
1/4 cup of corn syrup.

Put your hand in a small 
plastic bag filled with 
shortening, then put 

your hand in ice water.  
What do you notice?

Write and deliver 
kind notes to your 

neighbors.
Go for a bike ride 

together.

Play in a sprinkler.
Make a cardboard 

house.

Read the  
back cover  

of a new book.   
List predictions about 
the book, then read 

it.  How many of your 
predictions were 

correct?
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STEM Challenge:
Creating

Contraptions

STEM Challenge: 
Build a Tree

STEM Challenge: 
Float Your Boat

Math Station:
Sidewalk Painting

To find more than 1,000 free 
resources, including craft ideas, visit us at 
www.lakeshorelearning.com/LearnAtHome.
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